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Overomig aMenacee to Society--
Be Te Warned la Thue and Protect Yourseil and Otliers from AND

"The Pestlence that talketh in Darkness B IlHQU NTON-

ýý ýjTlat the people are awake!
Mure, they are aroused and asking

for information as~ to the reality of tbe
sociail menace that threatens them.

An infectious disease more loathsomne
than smiallpox, more toituring than
tuberculosis, and more widespread than
either, bas been virtually uncontrolled

sa far as the protection of the public is concerned in this
Country.

And this is only one af two or more venereal diseases
which stalIk evei-ywhere unseen.

The pity af it is that because af <aise delicacy so many
people bave been entirely unçon8cious of these social
diseases, and in consequence sa miany innocent moitala
bave becomie victimas through no fault of their own!

The greater pity that these are tbe diseases that pass
an to the succeeding generations-'The sins af the
fathers . ., . even to the third and fourth
generatiosi "

BL'T at last the people are- awake to a knowledge- of
these- social diseaseul It bas becomneail right and pro-

petr ta discuss the topic, in Ontario at least,-as the
datily pape annauince that the Ontario Legisiature will
be asked by the Goverumient at the comning sesion to
pass lava that wiii permit the. cvil ta be attacked more
directly and effectively than bas been possible up to
date.

The Taoranto Globe bas been giving a goodl deal of
attention to titis subject ince the publication af the
editorials, tve of which vere tepublished for eur readers
ini the Octaber Evasxww<A's WOssa,.

SThe Mail and Empire as weil as athers af the Toronto
papers, bave been reporting meetings and vtiting edi-
teris pertainlng te this subject.

Ever shce the October EVERYWOMANs'S Woat.
.eacbed aur readei-s ve bave been getting bundreds af
letters-from i egbt ta a dozen and more evety day-
asling us ta lift the. shroud of ignorance frornuthis vexed,
delicate problenu and give ta eut readers the facts.

We have, at the instance af tiiese repeated requests,
declded aur policy, bave laid aur plans and vo shall
carry thernueut te completin-provided that you vant
us to. We leave k ta you or to tbe majarity aofeut i-adets
ta decide.

,d out that titis is by ne rucans a
y the var. And yet the var and tbe

tian af soldiers have braugbt ta
cking stuti4st thian would otlssr-

knowledge of the dangers of syphilis~, the great majority
would be content to Iead clean lives. It would, indeed,
require a brave person to face the possibility of a fate

Comîug Articles on Social
Problems of Vital Inter-

est to Parents

1. The Doctor's Advice Regarding Dangers
ta Adolescent Boys and Girls. By Dr.
Chas, J. Hastings. Medical Health Offilcer
for Toronto.

-In Match EVERYWOMANS WORLD.

2. Are Yau Responuible for These Crime -
Report of staff write'. investigations on
why young people err.

-In April EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

3. Playing with Fire-pointing out the pit-
fille into which many young people fail
through ignorance.

-IlMay EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

4. How Shah I Tel My Children ? The
answer beautifuliy, and wholesomely given
by aour own Mrn. Jean Blewett.

-In June EVERYWOMANSWORLD.

5. Sarne Lossons f rom the Children' Shelter,
and how we can help in tis great cause
through spreading education which wiii
eventually cut off the supply of depen.
dents for these institutions.

-In july EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

Alil will ho treated in the nicet, purest snd
best passible foi-m af which every right tlsinlc-
ing porson wil apprave. Sc dignified vil be
the mnanner of treataient. yQu will bc glad ve
have tis provided the information for you.
You wiii find ik profitable te watèh for and
read everyoee of tii... articles in EVERY-.
WOMAN'S WQRL.D.

as it i.s generally called professionally) " is about as great
a menace to the health of the nation as syphilis, and if
we are interested in the conservation of child lde, GC.
must be regarded as a hydra-headed monster t o be deait
vith remorselessly "-and we have arra nged to give you
the necessary information about these diseases in the
nicest, purest and best possible form we can without
giving any ofi'ence to good tastethrough EVERYWOMAN'S
WoRi.-w-e bave taken up the burden of this delicate
and perhaps thankless task in order that oui- readers
may be bet ter equipped to safeguard and protect thera-
selves znd f heir loved ones.

A BOOkIet You hOuld H],ave
1 1 supplement the ittie that can iudiciously be

A'published in EvEaYwtoMNu.'s WoRLD, we have printed
a special booklet for distribution to EVERYWOMAN'S
Woi.o readers only, giving ail the information that
any parent or young persan needs to know. The subject
is treated from the Family I)octor's point of view, the
Venereal Specialist who .gives us the vital statistics,
and front the Motber's view point on boy ta inform
and safeguard ber loved ones. This invaluable
bookiet i. entitled "Letting in the Light." You wiii
find it the miost vîtally interesting exposition of the
truth in this grave miatter that bas ever come ta your
attention. Every true Canadian who looks to a better
future for oui- people and oui- country should read it.

The booklet will bc sent to any EVERYWOMAN'5
WORLD ri-adet for tihe nominal price of only 25 cents,
to cover cost ai publication and postage. Better send
iqi- your copy nov whule you are thinking about it.

To Get Tour Copy of uLeftlng in
thé Light ffWithout COUt

F your mubscriptioti to E-VsRYWOMAN's WoRLu is 50011
expiring, send your renewal at once, so that you wiii

not miss any ai the enlightening articles on this subject
tbat wili appear in coming numbers. Ftankly, we
desire this evidence frian you assuring us that wo bave
your interest and support in this task ta vhich we bave
set ourselves.

Fili in the coupon below and mail it to-day. This wl
extend your subscription for a full year fi-rn expiry
date of your presenit subscription and bring you withOut
cosi a copyeof " Letting in the Lighit."

You it ii bc glad that you bave taken advantage af
this unique opppertunity.

Cut out this coupon.

ýsof Enclose and mail it te us with Domninion Express
-ei ohorrible, se repulsive, and sbocking that the terrai-s Maney Order, Postal Note or P. 0. Order for $1.50, or

air o Dante's Inferno pale before it. if more convenient you miay mail the cash a~oi ris/s,
__ti W. accept this belef,-auiso that Ganortbaca (or G.C. as the Canadiari mails are safe.
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retrs, Toronto, Canada.
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